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I'lMIMMCKI) It Y JOHN II. OIIKIII.Y A CO.
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Tho
noon, 12i Wii.hlnjtton Avenue, (Democrat Hifff, Iby

Jolm I!. Olicrly A Co,, for circulation by carriers,
newsmen, ninl tho malls.

The Wkkki.t lli't.i.i:tl, n large olsld-png- e forty co.
iiinn paper, l itieil on Thurdny, fur the. inntlf, unl
l for snip at our counter mid liy norrl'iilcrx.

nuu nrnvriitti nv cauki r:t:

Per week 15 ccnix
( tiAIMT SCIW MSERU I'V MAlt., '

Hnglo eopj, per j ear S7 00
Inclc copy, per fix month. :i 75

Mngloeop, pcf thrio months 'i 00
wnnui.Y ii v jtAir.

HurIo copy, one year ri oo
cliiln nf ton, oik jmr, oj1i ubmilH'r 1 T.i
Chilis of T only, ono yonr, tiwli sub-crlli- or 1 50

copies fiirulidied i i;n:. Address,
jnitN II. niu:iti4Y A CO., Cm'rn, III.

1 In moron n l'n.t-nf;ril-

In AVcstcrly, 1!. ., n mlssionurv had
tmlntcd on tlm fcnco: "Wlint slmll I .do to
liuMtvuil? ' to which ft quack medicine mini
mltlcd, "Use Colio'h bitter?." Tlu ovoiifji'l-- it

retorted by printlinr under "Use Cohosh
hitters," in nnotlier jiliico, tho word", "Then
prepare to meet thy Oodl"

Sllill lord ItttllCnll 111 lim Iflltiwi lit n cr.ntnl
dinner, "Whnt do yon ennlilor tho object of
icmauon - "iiie greniosi goon lo tltu
Krentet number," responded inr. Hume.
"Whnt do von cull the t;rontet number?'1
continued lit? lordhlp. "Xttmtirr one, my
lord," win tho commoner'!, prompt reply.

"Frli.nd Mtilnby, 1 nm pleased that tlteo
lias such n line organ In thy church." "Hut,"'
wild tho clergyman, "I thought you worn
strongly opposed to hnvlnir an organ In it
church'.'" "Sol am," said Friend Obndiuh,
"but then, If thee will worship the Lord with
machinery, I would llko thee to have n first
rate instrument."

Tho latest dog (.lory is related ofnnold
favorite, in Gloucester, Mnssm'.iuiutt, that
had become infirm from ngc, vet tho owner
did not llku to kill him, One day Int week a
friend remarked in low tone: "That dog
ought to bo killed, hu U good for nothing!n
The animal looked mournfullv up Into tho
speaker's face, then taking a wistful ga.o
Jiround tho store, at those present, dellbor- -
ntely walked out of the door, down to tho
railway, where ho plunged into tho water
iind was drowned.

In Cnmbtldge, .Mnticliuctts, the police
arrest till children found in tbo street du-
ring school hours, utiles thev can give a
good excuso for their absence. "An lrUhbov
recently told an officer that "ho had been ex-
cused to attend n funeral." Mo was found
vory soon afterwards nt a baso ball miitch
Tho olllccr inquired why ho was not nt tho
funeial. Tho reply va that he had been
down to tho houe, naming its resident, "but
the matt wii-n- 't dead vet."

Illooily Airrny nt Itiuhl xvooil, 111.

At llriildwood, near AVilmington, III., Inst
Wednesday afternoon, seven coal inlnerK,
named .John Cunningham, Iluh King, l'.ob-o- rt

M'Lonn, William Smith, William Ham-ilto- n

and Andrew Hamilton, went into tbo
griHwrv store and Milium kopt by .lohn Tigho,
.'ind iiickinl a (tinrr.d with him liocuiwe lie
JimlgnniNhced tluir wng. . Tighn wmnitriick
in ilm head with a -- jmdw by Wm. Hamilton,
Inflicting a n. vetv wound. The other Ham-
ilton nUo iittiicked Tighe with u pick, where-UKi- u

the lnttor divw hii revolver, Irlujf two
hotif lit caeli of the Uuiiiiltoii-:- . wounding

Andrew no M'vi'rely that it J likoly to prove
fuUl, Mtul WilJium (juito Mirrotinh'. the biU
onicruig in uuck mid )v.

Aftfr Mr. Burt, dt v mnr-h- ul of WillmtttK-Un- ,
tuiti cuiutblo WhiUon lmd iipprttndud

Tight, mid got him in their lnicgy. with a
vUw to tuklng him to Wilti'.iutoii. hi lVr- -

.. nnjr HkMllaiiU KHlhirtd aroiiiul, with the ob.
nut ot rescuing lilm troin the oftlcorn and
lyuobintt him. .lohn ('imniiiL'lniiii elxisl the
iMiricfciiud another of the riotm fittaoked tho
iwrty lrom While Cunnlnghain
Mid th?sw..ire. oflleor Hurt llrwl bin revolver

nt him, when ho droppml, and tho ollleors
jiroefeded with Tigho in charge. Tho shut
tired by tho oflleor at Cunningham proved
fntnl, ftrlklug lilm In tho brcat. Ho ran
j"omo ten roiU after ho wit- - struck, and fell
dead.

Tho New Albany 'Courier' ny:
For nimo timo the project of building er

bridge ovur tho Ohio river, between
Now Albany and Portland, 1ms been agitated,
and it vory decided feeling in favor of tho pro-je- ot

hint been developed. It Is proposed that
this bridge havo three track ono for foot
jiassengern, ono for wagons, and ono for a
rtreot rnilrond.

Wo are glad to learn that this project is
about assuming definite shape and substantial
form. A Mirvoy has been iniuloitud estimates
eomplutod, iu view of the untorpriso being
organised, and it Is ascertained that such a
bridge as is contemplated can bo built for
$500,000. A'o are informed that gentlemen
In this citv and Louisville stand ready to
Miboribo tuo greater part of this sum. 'The
took, there is no doubt, would pay Inrgo and

constantly increasing dividends.

Tlio advocates of Woman sutl'rago will hold
u national convention at .Innn-ar- y

10, at which it is expected that mr.
Stanton, Lucy Stone, mid other loading ad-
vocates will bo preont. The object ot tho
convention is to agitate the making of the
proposed constitutional amendiiiuiit on Mif.
frago univerml iu its character. Aim, to
urge, that at least Congress inako tho experi-
ment of enfranchising women in tho District
of Columbia and tho Territories, whero it has
tho power.

- Hi -

Tho engineers of tho Decatur and Kust St.
Louis railroad Iirvo found it impracticable to
run tho line of tho road within les than n
milo of tho court house at Kdwardsville. Tho
trustees of tho town had voted to glvo this
road f jr.,000 providing tho road enmo within
one-ha- lf mile of tho court house ; as this can-n- ot

be done it is a disputed question at the
county seat whether to grant the '.'5,i)0(isub-ecrlptio- n

or not.
.

Tho Washington National .Monument So-
ciety has add retted an appeal to the pso'tors
of the religious congregation of tlie rnited
States, linking them to caiuo u collection to bo
taken up in their respective churcho, on the
Sunday immediately preceding the of
February next the amount to bo remitted
to tho treiieuror of tho societ, in order that
work on the monument may lie resumed.

.

Tho bids for copying tho laws and Journals
ot tno next nssomuiy were opened, at Spring-Ther- o

field, on b.tturdny. wero 00 bids, tho
lowest of which was that of "W. W. "Webber.
at 07-1- of 1 cent per 100 words. This is
probably a fictitious bid.

I The Youligeit IiCRlnlatnr Kvrr Klcctril
Xuvcl Cnnc or KllKllllIlly

Viom tlin llo(on J our mil.
Tho next lotfislnturo will net upon n ones

tlon, which wb nro not aware has over como
boforo It. It will bo cnllcd uiion to decido
upon the olligibility of nir. William 1". Tyler,
ot ward 7, this city, to n seat in tho house,
Jio wns elected on tno ilemooratlo ticket, and

. , ,
lini-opivciltlu- ! roper voucnor.s oi nis eiec-- y

education and ability
iWuo will deny; but inr. Tvler lacks sotno
mouths of attaining ids majority. Can a
minor hold a seat In tho legislature is tho
question to bo met. There is no provision in
tho constitution, and no decision tlint wo can
find, which stales iu express terms that rep
resentatives to tno general court shall bo
twonty-on- o years ol age. J lio constitution
makes tho houo tho judge of tho qttnlillea
tloiis of its members, and It innv. bv its vote
droiaro that in r. Tyler has lidon" duly elected
and shall retnln his sent. The question would
then nric, "Can a minor hold u sent In the
Legislature, when bo is not qualified under
tho law to vote, his iiamo not appearing on
tho voting list?" It Is very evident' that
httcn a precedent would no a dangorous one,
for if a gentleman who lacks n few months
onlv of being of ago enn participate iu tho
action of this legislative body, It is equally
certain that a young man o'f sixteen woul'd
not. on account ot nis age, at least, ho ineli
glbio.

When Henry Clay was choen United
States Senator ho was not of tho ago required
by the constitution to accent tho position.
He, however, waited till tho day when ho
completed his thirtieth year, and wo believo
tneroare otner instance', ol a similar nature,
on record in congress. Air. Tyler, If tho
legislature, should not conclude its session
boforo tho ICth of .May, 1800, enn legally tako
his sent, and in tho meantime wo are not
aware, ns it appears by the return', that tho
district wiiien no represents lias duly choen
its allotted number of members, that any va-
cancy can bo declared. Is is a novel question
to settle, and while we have no doubt that
nir. Tyler is quite n competent to deltberato
upon tno weicitiy matters ol state in n ma
jority ot those clioen from thi city, it is im
portant that a decision should be had.

Xlggcr In tlir Itlnk.
From tliiiClptrlimil I'luliidciilpr.

It uetl to be. in olden days, tlint tho negro
had to tako n back sunt or stand up In tho
pit; but times have changed, I The colored
man now rcjrnrds himself as more than or
dinary pumpkin, and is determined to assert
his "rights' Already wo havo one knock-
ing at tho doors of Congrc, and demanding
admittance, "Wo hnvo them in the stato
Legislatures of our southern rcconstruc'cd
states; wo have 'cm at the polls in the jury
boxes, and iu tho nriny, and now tho great
army of colored patriots havo commenced a
movement on our "llinkl'' Tho linn. I'ompoy
Snil!lh. ol' Lntlleiiitm. tliolinn f'nO'.in .tlinlii
of Florida; tho lion. Sambo Whit ego, of
South Carolina, and Senator Charles Sumner
will bo glad to hear of this new stroko for
equal rights! An American citizen of Afri-
can decont sued tho directors of tho skating
rink of this city for ejecting him from that
rendezvous of white gentlemen, white ladies
and children, nm! the "colored gemmnn"
wanted S'.'.OOO dollars damages for not being
permitted to perfumo tho rink ; but a jury
thought that llgure was too high, so they
generously awarded him $:t()0 for tho Indlg-iiit- y

put on him. Tbo directors of tho rink
havo appealed thocao totho Supremo Court,
but that institution having "negro on tho
brain" will probably sustain tho decision of
the jury. hen we get niggers on nn equal
ity in nnKs, railway cars, hotel, churches
theaters, iVc, "lot us havo peace.'

si
.All v tit Piu'licii C'olloii.
from tljo ("oIiiiiiMm, (in., Sim J

Our commission merchants greatly complnlu
of thuqiwiitityof mixod packed cotton that i

now In tho market. Tu ono lot shipped to
Savannah, tixtccn bales were rolurnod as not
equal t tho sample. On tho outfdo they
wero; but in tbo middle of tho Imlo there wore
Jrashy ttuft nml a mixtiiio of puor grade.
Farmers e.ny injure thonnelvtn by doing this
mode of boiinuM. Som of it is 'lone without
deigu, but not --cldom with the ib lilnmto pur-jxi- ie

of deception. Tho parties who pursue
tho lRttronuro urn generally fo.md out, and
their cotton is always looked" uiion with Mispi-cio-

and brlna n less price If done deliber-ntol- y

to ilooeivrt; If u man puts liiean, trnshv
tuir iu tho eeiitor of the lmlc, beyond the

reach of tli Hmiler' gimlet, and cover it
witli a good staple in order to get tho prioo of
the whole that tho latter commands, the action
is simply stiiqlng.

-- .

"lloouis for Kent, ' "Hoiim Wanted,"
Lands and Loik for Sale or Lease thou-
sand wants of the community, that can booxj
proscd in two linos, will bo made known
through the llulb'tin for fifteen cents!

Como on with your advertNomouts.'i' i.iiw am Haimiuiaaa

PRINTING.

p HINT I NO, OF ALL KINDS,

Al tho Olllco of llm Cairo HttllcHii,

225 WnsIiiuKtou Avoiuus
ll'einocrat Hull,)

I AIISO, ILLINOIS

The Job Printing Ullico of tho Cairo Mltillctln' Ihoho
nf tho moHt complete oltlcos In IIHiioIh, mid nll'lhe
material bciiiK now, mid of the Intent xtyhs, mul our
journeymen printer bcliifmatcrii of their trade, wo
uro cnutili-- in do

.A-- ll SludN of "STVox-Jx- .,

i'riiiii the ilalntli'ht curd to the iimniinoth pui-tcr-,

in a stvlcop t'Nspiip.ssi:i) itmrrv,
Aiel ut

1'iucen U'ilci Ihfn Cumiftitioit.

HEALTH INSURANCE.

milKl'KOUIA

MIJTl'AL IU:.HV(Hii:XT ASSOl'lATIOX
Prorln, IlllnoU.

The First and llcat Institution oj the Kind in
I lie Vnihd States.

Wifkly llejo lit from (f.'i lo tlo in ciiho of Hickncss.
i;very inuti or IVinnlo of lleallliy Ccin.illtulion can bo
n nifiiil.fr.

Thu liiHtitutioii is IcKally incorpnrntiMl unilcr the
Iiiuh of IUiiioih. Tor partu nlars niipls lo

Lilt
du Vldlf i.t nernl A'ont forBtate of Illinois.

GROCERIES.

CASH and SAVK MONKYIpAY
To My Old Customer anil the I'ublic

Geiternllyi .
lliivliiR ilrmon-trnto.- 1 to my entire MitlnfiK-tlo- tl'nt t

cnimot ciinliliiui InislncsH on tliocreillt yteln, I l.jvo
therefore resolved tlint on unit after January 1st,

I Willi. HEMi KOH CASH ONIA",

1 exnont to keen whnt tlm people Wind In tho way or
(Irooeries, ami will sell cheaper than any man who
croillls. Consult your own Interest by myin cash for
cheap bargains. ,

Mymottowlllbo:

Ileiwty Cniiti, Uiilck Hnlrnnnil Hmnll Plants.
...oftiw ,i. ilStr.T(ui.r.

DRUGS.

AHCLAY liltOTHKIlS,

No. 7 1 Ohio I.cvt,j
4

0?t:s and cnv
Vmw. DltUCS AND CHHJ11CALS,

(JKXOIXK

3?atoa.t 2Vt O A 1 o xx o rai .

Jl I I'M. SH.ORTMLNT Or

TOiM-r- AJtTici-i:- s

A X IVZV A X V Y 4 J) S

E3PE0IAL ATTENTION PAID TO PRESCRIPTIONS

In uhluli

xoxi: jwr Tin: pukiist

AND M0T OAllKKUM.V

Co in t und oil Mntiirliilx urn used.

rot: .MiimuvL Vm'.i

sti i i . ; i

...iV

Barolay 3Bi'otih.orB,

Xtu 4 1 Ohio I.iivn,

IwSMl C'AIIiu, ILL.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

jOlt SALH,

nr

IOI1.V "VV. THOVIJIt Ai CO.,

IMIOKIIKS AND KXCIIANCK DIJALKHS

KikIiiIi sticet, KM otiil door from Com. Ave,

K.XCHAXGF. O.Y

(.'rent Krilain, SoutllCl'II (.'I'llllllll)',
li'i'luiul, Franco,v., ..II. ...... .
.iwiiiiriu iiriuiuii, Sweden,

Nonvuy.
AIiki, I'4sni;e Tioltels from

Uieiywil, London, Huere, Antwerp, Jlrcmen
uhd Hamburg, to Xew J or',

Or to miy point Wot.
'')'('illilions mivluon any iMiint hi Ktirope.
Utl'bNltr

'JjlOltKION KXCHANt! K l'OIt SALK,

In Any Hciiili ril Aiiiniint,
O.N

Qootlvxicl,
.M

All l'laees on the Continent,
AT

CITY NATIONAL BANK,
CAIRO, AAO.V.

dWJlillni A. 11. SAKKOItD. Cn.hli-r- .

CARPENTERING.

J'OllN MADDKN,

CAitij:xi:n am iiuildeii
xi:au rWKisFvtr stjifft,

HKTWKKN POPLAIlSTItKr.T ANI WAHII1NOTO!:
dicaitfi AVKNl'i:.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, ETC.

joiuTqTil&i fc CO."

lti:AI ESTATE AGENTS
AMD

AUCTiONKKHS.

Huy and sell Koal Kitatc, pay Tiurs, furnish
of Title, und prepare Convnyancf of nil kind.

OthcoXu.71 (2d floor) Ohio Levee. deuiildlf

UsYnKSS" "OAKDSj

rroiu6X 00 to $7 00 iter 1,000,
Printed t Itiu otllto of Iho Cairo IlullctlQ.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

"Tir-M- . KHLIiHS,
T T

rAHlttO.NAlin'.

Hoot fixJfWl Shoo 3V0C,lt.ox- -

ISclntlcth street,, if tween Wathuiytim and
roitiar strew,

(Ncurly flislto the Court Hoiie,)
Kftis nxplnnillil mic of the liest nmterlal, niul Kooil

Ittncn, nml cifmii on ors on short notice.
Unending tloifei' tly ami cheaply. Patronage.'llcltcd. ilrc?l'i'S(ltf

KUCTIQNEIRING.-C- C

i; c t 1 1) sTTNirc 0 M MISSION
x nous k

JNiflkiicridnl avoiiiic. ij
CAI1M.. ILLINOIS

Tho only Wj n-- ci Anrtloiieer In Hip city, biis and
ells mi QomYiMHiMii nil kiinli of

And makes prompt returns on nil fairs.
IIITXI l.fllll

J OYSTERS.

SilKLL OrSTKUS.
s '

i.oui in;nin:nr,
4 2NTo, GG Oliio Lovoo,
llccohcs daily, 1'rf.h Mobile ."hell l)jtcrx,nlid iervif
Item, III cory style, nt nil hoitr, day and night, lie

also kcetvi on hand n till" supply of (limn (Jiuiijx,
JMicUk, PriUrto I'btrkcii". SqntrrcN, Ac., Ac

dii'il'idtf

MA,'T,,Y'rt
Bnltirutoi'o Oystoru,

HitcIvimI Daily.

I'or sain by . I). WILLIAMSON,
dii'SrcSdlf Xo. 7 Ohio t.cvec.

GROCERIES.-COMMISSI- ON.

TUATTOK, HUDSON A: CLAltK,

(Suctcors to Ciiiiiiinhum Mrntton,)

wnoi.rMu:

(irofct's nml Commission Mcrcliaiits,

.Ml. .17 Ohio I.i vi r, Cairo, 111.
dixirnmltr

LIQUORS, TOBACCO, ETC.

H. SCHITTTKH,yy-M-
.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

WINES. LIQl'OKS, TOIMCCO

IM- i-

ciGAns.
tikr nm

Hot HntiiiN tif Cream und Stock Ale

-1- MI-

Iniiorl il AIch of OlUciint Kind..

No. 75 Ohio Lkvi:k, Cairo. Illinois
dw.'I'Ol llf

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, ETC.

Ty SMYTH A: CO.,

iJ.
w i i m, n&A i sK cs 3 1 ) oj : j c h.

OHIO LRWH - CAI110, U.UXOIS

SUCAKS, COI'PKILS, TKAS, SVKUl'S,

.'loin.! , Tolinccii, V(fnv,

risli, Caudles', lVoodenware, Wlllow-War- o

va nxisiiFs, nn usiiks,

lViiuInv-(lim- s lut(3'. Lime,

(kment, l'luuter'1'nris, (lunpouMler

Old ltyc, lonoiiKultelu mul IIimiiImiii

WHISKIES.

Ilocl Iioacl and Sliot.

Alio keens coustanlW on lmnd n mo.st coinolelo
.i.-.- l. r ' i
pwMrx .'

J.IO.COIIK, AVIIISK1KS,

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKY, OIN

Port, MaiUIra, Hhrrry nml Cntawbu

xjsrxTsrmm.

.tUO, AOIkT Mil

J. IllED d' COS CELKllltATKD WHEEL
ING ALE.

Wo sell e.trlllshelv for CASH, towlileh wo invilntlin
attention of dusa cmh buyer.

rwvuil paid UJ IHIIUL- - oriii'rs.
Uoc'JPWdtf

GROCERIES.

Iicalcr In

STAl'Li: AND l'ANCV (JUOCIIItlKS,

Provisions, Produce, ConI Oil, At
134 Commercial Avenue, Cairo, III.

dwldtf

GROCERIES, BOAT STORES, ETC

D. "WILLIAMSON,Q.
WholcHalo and Itelnd

nroeer and Dealer in Hnt Store

A'o. 5 Sprin'ificld. Jlloch, Ohio Levee,

Culm, lilliiolii.

FURNITURE.

JOHN
HAMILTON,

Jlcaler ill

I'lirnltiire, and Mouse l'iiriilsliiiij (o)d

Cnrncts noil Oil Clotlm, AVImlmv Nlinitc
nml I.ooUhm lJlni .

No. 101 CciMMKnci.VL Avkn-ii:-
,

dir'Jldtf . C'AIItO, H.I..
r wiwiniwiCTi

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, ETC.

V. TIIOVKIUV: CO,
JOHN

Ileal IMale, Hond nml Stock HroKers.

Will BttPlid fn tbc pnvmrnt of "' i' iv n I (

THXCf, nnd idl .1 pcruuiit ,' t I .1.1 A

iiuuKr.itAtii:.
KirniTil Stuiilt, rrondtl- - , i m (' m. Ave

itcettriwdtr ( ',''
"- -mii.iww niwi ri

WOOD.

yyooi)! AVOODM

TrUMMt Ar HAMILTON
Arc l to f'.rin-- h k JI W.H Wii'I' 1 r
which defy coinpeiition, and ids' to iKl.u'r.nai
tsiit of thfciiy, on tbc hhortr.t wt i

Lratc order, on ! lint, n s ry ni
can's ffod ftoris and WmhIs mid c' K'f ry.

difildlf

PAINTERS' MATERIAL.

F. l'AKKKIU:CO.,B.
r n

whitk li:ad, zinc and oils,
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTN

llru.lir., IVnll I'niirr nml AVIihIimv
Mmilr..

05 OHIO LEVEE CM 110. ll.l
Uv.'ldif

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.

r.
r. M

0

0
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of 2
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--1

0M
JL C 00

s J H 111 i :.hH 2
If 0 . 0 .
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v.

0
U
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P)

DRY GOODS, ETC

"P II. CUNN1N0JIAM,It.
Wlil.iIenielltotK'l I'(.,l'f

m
I'o I icy mul Slnplc

IO "52" CSte O 35 S
'D00TS AND SII0KS, s

HATS AND (.'ATS,

O
4i i A.citv, (fuyiNs

Ciriiu I'njilliriiKoil,

LADIES' DllEi O00 SUA H7S,

HliiiikutN, C'aisnifi4troKShiul Jciuis

Ilrst C'nllcotn 1'jkc.
DrT.alum HOv.
Ilcavv Ilrowu Homerllc
IloonKUIrln ; no...
.lOUilrnt'lillnti nt lac. mcli

A Splendid Line uf

WHITK (.'OODS ASH OIIHOIDUIMKS

IltlVrl'H Will do U'nll I,. nnll mill ..Ynliltlw.
beforo purcliasini; elsewhere.

it. H.fl'NNINOHAM.
io. 00 Ohio I.i vi e,

decil'widtt t'Atlto, J1,I


